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BackgroundBackgroundBackgroundBackground

873

MethodsMethodsMethodsMethods

� To assess adherence to 3 months of vaginal ring use

� To assess acceptability of a monthly vaginal ring in U.S. postmenopausal women

Study ObjectivesStudy ObjectivesStudy ObjectivesStudy Objectives

ResultsResultsResultsResults

* mostly due to bowel 
movement & when 
checking with 

fingers
** mostly due to 

physical discomfort, 

ring feeling out of 
place, worries/not 
liking the ring & to 
clean it.

*** mostly due to : 
urinating, bowel 
movement, 

exercising, when 
checking with finger

5. Ring Use Experiences

Behavioral Assessments

� Computer Assisted Self-Interview (CASI): 
Baseline, Monthly

� Clinical Report Forms (CRFs): Baseline, 

Monthly

� In-depth-Video Interviews (IDIs): Month-3 
End Visit 

� F2F interaction with trained social scientist

� Allows standardization of interviewing 

approach

� Administered immediately after CASI at 

Month-3

� Explored ring acceptability & use 
experience

Behavioral Objectives and Measures

� Analysis blinded & behavioral data combined across 
study groups

� Adherence (self-reported monthly CRF): 

� “Ring never out” 

� Per protocol adherent: ring never out except for study-

instructed removals (i.e., product holds, study 
procedures) 

� Non-adherent: ring out for non study-related reasons

� Ring expulsions (involuntary)

� Ring removals (voluntary)

� Preference: ring vs male condoms

� Acceptability (baseline and Month-3 CASI, IDIs):

� Likes/dislikes, change over time

� Worries/concerns (at baseline and month-3)

� Ring use experiences (e.g. during sex, problems) 

� Descriptive data summarized 
as mean/median (continuous 
variables) and tabulated 
(categorical variables)

� McNemar test for change 
between baseline & Month-3

� Qualitative interviews: audio-
recorded, transcribed, coded 
thematically and analyzed 
using NVivo

Analysis

� Vaginal rings

� Allow sustained delivery of microbicides for ≥1 month

� Require minimal user action

� Are discreet

� Postmenopausal women are an important
“bridging group” for HIV prevention

� 12% of new HIV infection in U.S women occurred 
among those >50 years old in 2009 (*)

� High HIV risk:

� Biologically: hormonal changes, decreased 
innate anti-HIV activity; thinning of vaginal 
mucosae (*)

� Behaviorally & socially: low condom use, 
although many women are out of stable 

partnerships; low recognition of STI/HIV risk (*)

(*) Prejeen 2011; Chappell 2015; Brooks, 2012: Lindau 2006

Study DesignStudy DesignStudy DesignStudy Design

� Phase IIa, double-blind, multi-site, 
2-arm placebo-controlled 
randomized trial

� NNRTI Dapivirine (DPV) 25mg 
formulated in vaginal ring for 
monthly use

� Ring was used monthly for a total of 
12 weeks (3 months)

� Silicone elastomer matrix ring

� 56 mm outer diameter

� 7.7 mm cross-sectional 
diameter

� Three study sites:

� Alabama, Cleveland, 
Pittsburgh

Study FlowStudy FlowStudy FlowStudy Flow

2°Endpoints: Adherence, Acceptability

Month-3 Product End Visit:               N=94 

Random subset received IDI:           N=24

Randomized to 12-weeks of continuous use

DPV ring (n=72)DPV ring (n=72)DPV ring (n=72)DPV ring (n=72) Placebo (n=24)Placebo (n=24)Placebo (n=24)Placebo (n=24)

Eligibility:  Healthy              No menses for ≥1yr 
HIV uninfected  Age 45-65 years

Post-menopausal Women     N=96

� 99% responded that “ring is very/easy to use”

� 97% responded they were very/comfortable with the ring inside 
every day

� 85% agreed the ring is easy to insert

� 80% agreed the ring is easy to remove

� 36% reported change in vagina 

� 20% vaginal wetter (3/4 not at all bothered by it)

� 10% vaginal drier   (1/3 not at all bothered; 2/3 a little bothered)

� 6% other changes (i.e., vaginal irritation from condoms) 

3. Overall acceptability

Once 
inserted …it’s 
just like part 

of you

You don’t 
have to tell 
anybody 

It feels more 
protected [with a 

condom] 

Used just for sex; 
can be thrown 

away after. 

65%65%65%65%

9%9%9%9%

24%24%24%24%

2%2%2%2%

Prefers ring Prefers condoms

Likes both Likes neither

2. Preference: 65% preferred ring to condoms

� The ring was very acceptable among healthy 

postmenopausal women

� Adherence was high with few removals/expulsions-
Confirmed by drug pharmacokinetics (see Chen 

poster #16-108)

� Worries decreased significantly comparing baseline 

to Month-3 (end of ring use)

� A majority preferred the ring to condoms

� Vaginal rings are a promising microbicide approach 

for HIV prevention in postmenopausal women

ConclusionsConc lusionsConc lusionsConc lusions

Baseline CharacteristicsBaseline CharacteristicsBaseline CharacteristicsBaseline Characteristics TOTAL N=96TOTAL N=96TOTAL N=96TOTAL N=96

Study site Cleveland, OH
Birmingham, AL

Pittsburgh, PA

33%
33%
33%

Mean age, years (range) 56.8 (46-65)

Has a primary sex partner 61%

Sexual intercourse in past 30 days 66% 

More than high school education 83% 

Race White 66%

African American/Black 31%

Other 3%

Hispanic 1%

Menopause symptom scale, mean (range) 7.8 (0-22)

History of vaginal product use 76%

History of tampon use 83%

Cumulative Ring Adherence
%Total 
(N=96)

“Ring never out” 74% (71)

Per protocol adherence 81% (78)

Ring never out for >12h 91% (87)

Reasons for ring out (N=94)

Full expulsion* 6% (6)

Removals** 17% (16)

Partial expulsions (put back in 

place without removals)***

16% (15)

1. Ring Adherence over 3 months

41%41%41%41%

56%56%56%56%

3%3%3%3%

Reported change Reported change Reported change Reported change 
in in in in liking the ringliking the ringliking the ringliking the ring

Likes more than at start Likes the same

NA doesn't like ring

93% Very Much/Liked the Ring (Month-3 CASI)

It’s something women It’s something women It’s something women It’s something women 
can do can do can do can do themselvesthemselvesthemselvesthemselves

***
Women Women Women Women are in control of are in control of are in control of are in control of 

the the the the situationsituationsituationsituation

You You You You can forget about it! can forget about it! can forget about it! can forget about it! 
***

I I I I was blown away that I was blown away that I was blown away that I was blown away that I 
couldn’t feel it once couldn’t feel it once couldn’t feel it once couldn’t feel it once insertedinsertedinsertedinserted

I was very 
aware of it 
being there

It would slide down 
and you’d have 

some uncomfortable 
moments

MTNMTNMTNMTN----024/IPM 031 Study024/IPM 031 Study024/IPM 031 Study024/IPM 031 Study

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60%

Discomfort during normal daily activities

 Ring not staying correctly in place

 Difficulty inserting ring

 Ring coming out by accident

 Difficulty removing ring

 Ring causing health  problems

 Feeling sick from wearing the ring

 Discomfortable or pain during sex

 Ring getting stuck inside body

 Sex partner feeling ring during sex

 Ring coming out during sex

 Sex partner not liking/dissapproving

 Ring being dirty

Family member not liking/dissapproving

Baseline Month-3

Change between Baseline & Month-3 

(McNemar test)

p<0.05
p<0.001

p<0.0001

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60%

Interference with daily activity

Constipation

Pain

Emotional discomfort

Ring moved/not in place

Physical discomfort

Ring problems (n=94)

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60%

Affected his sexual performance

Minded wearing ring during sex

 Change to my pleasure

Change to his pleasure

Felt ring during sex

Partner felt during sex

Ring experience during sex (n=47)

60% of those was “increased pleasure”

4. Ring Worries


